
LOLA

LOLA Bluetooth speaker is a multi-functional digital device combined microphone, USB charger, FM radio, 

Micro SD card reader, AUX, all in one.

3.0 Bluetooth module can be compatible to mobile phone, computer and most of the Bluetooth set devices.

General informations

Rated Output Power: 2 x 3W RMS

Input : DC 5V

Bluetooth standard: 3.0

Transmission distance: 10m (free space)

Built-in lithium battery: 5V / 1200 mAh

Time to charge : 2 hours

Play time: 5 hours

Good to know:

Charging time may vary based on the devic’s battery 

capacity, charge level, the age of the battery and the 

temperature in the surrounding area.

Charge storage temperature: -20°C to 25°C

Charger operating temperature: 0°C to 40°C

To clean the speaker, wipe with a moist cloth. Never 

submerge the charger in water.

Only charge devices that are compatible with the USB 

charger.

Only use in dry location.

Children should be supervised to ensure they do not play with 

the product.

PARING

Turn on the product or press M button to go to Bluetooth mode.

Turn on the Bluetooth function on your phone, search the Bluetooth file named “S207U”, click to connect.

The speaker voice prompt connection is successful after matched, and the green light is normally ON, then

you can play the music or use the Bluetooth phone function after successful connection.

For customer support or information please contact us on our website www.my-unilux.com, rubric “Customer support”.
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1 ON – OFF Button

M : mode selection

from Bluetooth to FM radio, AUX to Micro SD card (after switching ON speaker)

In FM radio mode, please connect the 3,5mm cable to LINE IN as antenna

Single press:  selection of next or previous song in Bluetooth mode, in Radio mode selection of the channel

Long press : adjust volume

Stop/Play button, Bluetooth answer button. After connecting to Bluetooth, single press to answer or cut the 

call after finishing talk via this button. 

Under FM mode, single press to search the channel and keep them automatically

LINE IN (AUX)

Connect an audio input cable with a 3.5 mm connector

on both ends to the LINE IN socket on this speaker, 

and the headphone socket on the external device. 

DC INPUT: connecting to DC IN, USB cable to recharge the built-in battery 

Red LED is ON during charge.

TF CARD

Connect a Micro SD card to read the music inside.

USB hub

LOLA can be used as battery power bank. Connect the device to the USB slot for recharge.

Charge is activated when speaker is ON.
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